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lease f ront ail risk and rctspoiisiuility. Wlien A larger iwounded in fifty places, 11: fell froatî the troc; when,
shiare cof the etnployed will accupt their fair share of still struggling, it watt quiokly torii 1: pieces.
respcansibility, one xnay begi experimieirt in co-opera- It must not he supposed, lîowever, that the wild dog
tion witlî mure hope of succo55. This time should usually prefers as formidable game as the leopard. A
not bu far off. Recent events miust have shown tu slieep-fold is al ways an attraction too great for the wild
thinking nîiechanics whiat co-oiperatican in trades-unions doz tu pass.
cati d(, ad what it catinot do in the inatter oaf wages. And now, after caiiing titis wiid lîunter a dog, 1 shall
A year or two more of experience may be nieeded to have tu0 say tlîai it is not a dog at ail, but is only a sort
eoraplette the deinonstration, and prove that the of cousin to the dog,, and really a nearor relative oaf the
strourgth of any association, whether it be a tradesý-union hyena, thougli it go- resembles both animais as tu have
or cuo-eative factory, is fot iii proportion tu iego the nseo yn-o.Issinil nei
uumcber, but the quality of its menberhip-not in its Lyc<oont re)atîiius; nnid besides the two commion naines
laige balance in bank, nur in its prescriptive rigitts,nor airoady nîentioned, it hias haif a dozen inore. --Jolii R.
its ability tu0 get gifts or loans, but in the akill, efli- Ooriell, in & id.« for Jiuli.
ciency,aiid faim dealing of its individual menithers. The
thaughtfknl workinan must sec that there are rowards Fitom a giance at tîte calendar caf Toront-o Baptist
fur 14bor which nu society cati geL for hun-rewards tu Colioe it is evident that this well-equipped institution
bc earned by the discharge of duties which lie inust do is cloing excellent work in training candidates for the
Iiimimslf; that it is better for hini tu bu expert and ac- ninistry of 'the Baptist Churcli. There was a large at-
tive at his trade,trying tu do more rather than lesa ti tendance of students, no fewer titan fourteen of whomn
is required of hini, making imiself more and more use. gmaduated last session. In McMaster Hall titere are
f ul t,' -bis emmployer and to society, thami it is tu ]cani on six professors, %vho give instruction in Exugeticai, Hlis-
any astociation for support and protection. Lt wiil be toricai, Dogmatic and Practical Theology, and Christ-
front the rails of these men, ai)d thiese men oaly,that ian Ethics. Thiere is cane important brancit for which
Lime succ.cssf tl co-oporative societies caf the f utureý will soute other institutions have made no provision as yet,
be frmedBiblical Interpretation in English. In tItis depart-

nment a professor takes the Old Testament and anothor
Tu f, .1 tilà numuber of S-r. NwîîOLAS opens with an! the New. Anîcther important chair is that caf Christian

imtmetmgsketch caf "La Fayoette".tjid his two visim!s Ethies, ably filled by Profesoor Malcoini MeVicar, LL.
to Awîercýî, which is iii a %vay supplemientary tue D. In anotiter respect -MeMastor Hall is incaît favor-
Honace E. Seudder's "IGeorgu WVashinigtoii," titis, ably circumstanced; the caiendar says: The honored
lmlommîlis eliapters caf whîich deai with tie Conway Ca- ..founder oaf the collegu lias assumed theo paymoat oaf the
bal, Valley Forge, and àloio ith, inii hich La-! salaries caf ail the professors, under certaini conditions.
Fity..tte took a prcîmîîieîît part. Wlhat privilwee are possessed by nien of weatit!-

The leadinog fouLure oaf Lihe nluiîber is tbe first instal-: 0()al Pre4,yteriali.
mîmmî cl os Lttmou iln' shr rra,"Nns lias been reîaortett tlîat tlîe Rovised Version is

1te% vlh. a 3tory whîich iii bright. breeyy style oluais iikely tu be ruturnied to the revisers for f urther i-e-

wîth ie îothe cafuusi forst amîs tod bra awnandfro vision, aind snc ant expression found its way into a re-

seotme a ic ueîwliualesuie mesprai nd ahon.n port caf a conimittee, of tue Reformed GeneraI Synod,
bucaîîe ujieendntamî sef-sppotin. ithich leadsDr.T. M. Chambers to writeto TiteGkristimio
Ripley ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z Hccokbsaielatilon"l-siigIdliq -er "Wlîile 'it is possible thînt te convoca-

for Trou-tt,* iii whichi lie shows hicaw boys and girls cat tion inay refer the work back to the revisers for modi-
beCt)ie îroficieat in this attractive sport, and how, fication or for a final standard editican,' there are# good
%vtieti away froîistreains an(i lakes. they cati practice rea oas t: b eve that not cane of te Britisi Commit-

1D.ati nth rn aa te e, and only cane of the American Coimniîttee, expeets
The "l3rownies" are caut as utsual, and ".J-ick" ini the such a tbing tuo ccu.. ... The Rerised Englisi

î>ulpit pi-caches. We clip) twca extraets front this nounn- l3ibe is mî, faiut accompli. Lt înay bu accepted or re-
ber: fjected; but, so far as I ea learni, ieiter they wliîo or-

WVILD HUNTmaS.-Olle traVPeor telîs of havino, wit-, dered it nor they wlîo miade iL wiil ever toncit their
ne.-sed the pursuit and destruction caof a large leopard hnnds te it îîow. IL stands or fahîs as iL s"-îe
by a pack caf %vild dogs. Whlether or nlot thie dogs lîad PeIndeent.
set out with the intention of capturing the leopard, ho _____e___

cou!ul iioL tell. He saw thmem start up) tho great cat iin
a luw jungle. 'Fli leupard made no elffort ut first to TnoCxuN xz'çD.,ae.1 urn.1.).Edorwilb
tiglt oil it., assaihuits; but, ivitit a series of prodigicaus 1 published (D. V.) on the first and flfteentlî of uaich xnonth, and wili be

fCDe su"h s!ie sent tf uirfg Lt li ree to any part caf Canada or the United States for onr dollar per

fodd a tieu wbicbAli ad î>arial. f n caof the Dlomniaon. Pastors of churühes, and friends lit general, are
There rlu.- hunted beast etood, snaî'liag and groîvhing earrnestly reqitested to scnd pronptly local iteins caf chutrch tiows, or

i ni a umanier that wonld have f rightemîed cati' any ordi-, cmmnunications of roerami intcrest. To ensure insertion send carly,
iai-y foe. The savage dogs, lîowoeor, itever liesitated ithe niews conînwiil hc kept capen till the tenth and twenty-flftî oaf

a nitb'tîixit, btL with agile leaps rami up the sloping'ecit nîontma.
trunk. and gave insùtant battle tu0 tiîeir f irionis gaine.-, Ail coinmntnications concerning tiie'suibjcet inatter caf the paper, ail
Onem aftor ancather, the doga were hurhed back, ecdi ,books, utc., for reviow, and ail exehiange4 te bc sont to Tui Ecarroit,
stroke oaf the terrible pa niakimîg cne fou the boss. ff~~'A Su'PiiOT lca S, Toronto, Ont.

YeL thuy conînoed tu thmrow tbemmsel'.es agaiast the AUl corspn euîeordiimrstbseriptions, advertieîaeuts and geni-
enrag-ed cracture, until, weuried by -hie eentest and erml lansineasl to ho diucted to Mit. W. R0. Cu.ummm, Bowunativilie, Ont.
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